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TO DYNAMITE III
L W. W Member Nabbed

by Paterson Police.

STRIKERS REFUSE TO RETURN

Clergymen Attend Great Mass Meeting
of Citizens, Who Deplore Violent

Methods, While Industrial Work-

ers Assemble on Outskirts
of the City.

Patorsou. N. J.. May 20. After he

was relieved "f u loaded revolver, a

long club, which he had carded hidden
lu his sleeve, and u loaded shotgun
shell Joseph Arello, n member of th
Industrial Workers of the World, was
arraigned before Recorder Carroll In

Paterson, N. J., and hold for couri
without ball on u charge of carrying
concealed weapons.

The police of Paterson declare that
when arrested Arello asserted thnt "he
Intended to blow up the Weldmann
dye shop and kill all the strike break-

ers sleeping there." If that was Ilia

Intention he hud nothing In his posses-

sion with which to blow the mill up,
but the police wert- - sufficiently im-

pressed by his statements to make a

search for any hidden explosive In the
vicinity.

Arello was loitering in the vicinity
of the Wcldniann dye shop when ar-

rested. It is reported thnt several
hundred men nre working In the Weld-

mann mill. Policeman Thomas
placed him under arrest, and

when ho was taken before Sergeant
Perry at the police station the pollco
say they found a loaded revolver and a

shotgun shell in his pockets nnd a long
club tucked in one of the sleeves of his
coat. IIo carried u membership card
of the Industrial Workers.

While the Industrial Workers held
their regular meeting in naledon yes
terday afternoon with 10,000 persous
present there was a huge mass meeting
of law abiding persons in the Fifth
regiment nrmory to show the strength
of the religious sentiment in Paterson
opposed to the lawlessness displayed
In the strike. W. D. naywood. Eliza
beth Gurley Flynn, Carlo Tresca and
Patrick Quinlnn addressed the meeting
of the Industrial Workers.

Great Citizens' Meeting.
The armory in which the mass meet

ing of citizens was held holds 18,000

persons, and there was a great gather
ing there. The Rev. David Stuart
Hamilton of Mayor McBrlde's peace
conference piesided, and the speakers
included the Rev. Winfleld C. SnoU-

grass of the Market Street Methodist
Episcopal church, the Rev. B. CnnuelU,
pastor of the Church of the Redeemer,
Presbyterian; the Rev. Father A. H.
Stein of the Catholic church of Our
Lady of Lourdes and the Rev. Clarence
B. McArtney of the First Presbyterian
church.

The Rev. Father Dean McNulty, the
oldest Catholic priest in the Paterson
district, who wields a great Inilucnce,
was also present and spoke briefly.

The speakers protested against the
outbreaks nnd rioting which havo ta-

ken place In Paterson throughout the
strike and endeavored to show that the
great mass of the Christian community
Is for law and order.

Hopes that the end of the strike was
in sight, which were entertained by
tlie business men of Paterson, havo
beeu shattered by the announcement
of the shop committee, representing
2.000 silk wo'-ker- s in half a dozen
mills, that these workers do not Intend
to return to work ns nad been reported

Far From Settlement.
Coupled wich he solid vote to' re-

main on strike until their demands
were granted, taken by 000 dyers at a
meeting Ii' Turn hnll. the news of the
uncompromising stand assumed by the
allli workers, independent of the dyers,
wot reeniveri by the manufacturers
with no little uneasiness. The situa-
tion n? It now stands seems to bo
absolutely devoid of nope of early set-

tlement o' the strike, nndthe deadlock
apparently If nr ftm as It ever was
Id the last thrpp month

The mill owner? nnnounced thai they
would treat f.- - peace with their own
employees, hut they would not recede
from their orip'nnl stand, which was
thnt tbey would refusf tn consider the
strikers ns members of the Industrial
Workers of t'ie World. The strikers
are reluctant o accept this ultimatum.

CARDINAL FARLEY ILL.

So Exhausted In Dedication Parade Is
Supported by Suit,

Kingston, N. V.. May gued

by tho many ceremonies' at which he
has oillciated in the last week. Cardi-
nal Farley was taken ill at the dedica-

tion of St. Joseph's parochial school
and left the church in tho middle of
the service. In the parade which pre-

ceded the dedication ho had to be sup-

ported on both sides by members of his
suit.

New York, May 20. At tho rcsidenco
oi Cardinal Farley it was said that he
had returned In normal health nnd had
not required tho services of a physi-
cian. It was said a night's rest was all
he would need.

'Robinson 8ent to Prison Today.
New York, May 20, Thomas F, Rob

inson, who was sentenc-
ed to three years in Sing Sing for ex
torting money from a Harlem restau-
rant keeper, was taken to prison by
Sheriff Harbnrger today.

SENATOR RANSDELL.

Louisiana Member Is Flaht-In- n

Frca Wool and Sugar.
-- 4"

TARIFF HEARINGS NEAR GLOSE

Democrats Have Sent Out Quentions.
To Amend Bill In Senate.

Washington. Mny 20. Although tho
oral hearings on the tariff bill before
tho senate flnanco coini.uttcc will close
tomorrow, the Democrats have sent
out a list of questions to bo answered
by manufacturers and others as to the
anticipated effect on them of the Un
derwood bill.

If replies made under oath are re-

ceived to these questions before tho
bill Is reported to tho senate they will
ho printed, but neither a report nor
final nctiou will bo delayed awaiting
them.

That the senate will make a number
of changes in the hill is now apparent
In tho mnin these will not be material
or bo at variance with tho general pur
poses of the bill.

Whether free wool aud free sugar at
the end of three years can be held In
the senate is still a matter of conjec-
ture. Neither Seuator Newlands of
Nevada nor Senator Walsh of Montana
nor any of the other advocates of wool
nnd sugar duties except the Louisiana
senators will definitely announce that
they will stay out of tho Democratic
caucus.

In opposing the free entry of pig
Iron Thomas O. Marvin, secretary of
tho Homo Market club of Bsston, in a
brief filed with the finance committee
said free entry would result in throw-
ing wide our doors to the product of
cheap oriental labor while denying en-

try Into this country of tho labor itself.

PIER DEATHS MAY REACH 40.

Hundred In Hospitals Councilman
Says City Is Guilty of Murder.

Long Beach. Cat.. Mny 2a "In my
Judgment the death of tho thirty-thre- e

persons In the pier disaster was whole-
sale murder. The pier was rotten.
There was no arrangement for tho
handling of tho enormous crowd. Tho
people were allowed to group them-
selves Into such a solid compact mass
that the crash was inevitable. The city
is guilty of murder."

In this fashion John Topham, a coun-
cilman of Dos Angeles, who narrowly
escaped death in the collapse of the
muulclpal pier at tho British Empire
day celebration, places what ho con-
siders tho responsibility for tho ter-

rible loss of life when hundreds of per-
sons crashed through two floorings of
tho pier to tho sand below.

It is impossible to give a definite
number of tho persons injured, but
they amount to more than a hundred.
Many are In the hospitals in a condi-
tion that makes recovery impossible.
It is feared that the death list will
grow to at least forty within the next
twenty-fou- r hours.

WOMEN WILL RUN TRAINS.

Head of Women's Auxiliary of Broth-
erhood Predicts It.

San Francisco, May 20. Mrs. Clara
Bradley, grand president of the Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen, says transporta-
tion companies soon mny employ wo-
men as engineers, conductors and even
as firemen.

"A woman has sufficient strength to
operate the levers of oil burning en-

gines, which nro coming into general
use.'' said Mrs. Bradley. "It is not at
all improbable that railroading will
come to be a field of industry for our
sex."

Sessions of tho convention of the
auxiliary nnd tho trainmen were held.
Discussion of the question of a work-lngmcn- 's

compensation act was re-

sumed at the men's meeting.

FOUR OF A PARTY DROWN.

Attempt of Father to 8ave Daughter
Causes Deaths.

husscllvlllc. Ark., May 20. Four per-so- s

were drowned in tho Illinois river
seven miles north of Russellvlllo. Tho
dead aro:

Professor W. A. Crawford, superin
tendent of tho public schools at Rus
eellvllle; Miss Frances Crawford, aged
nineteen, his daughter; Miss Ruth Van
Landingham, a public schoolteacher of
Russellvlllo, and Miss Vera Meade,
principal of the high school of Ola.
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PARCEL POST TO

CAUSE GHAOES!

More Employees and Bettor

Facilities Heeded.

ADJUSTMENTS NECESSARY.

Dead Letter Office May Be Eliminated
or Reorganized Since Parcels Go
Astray to a Greater Extent Than
Letters and Cost of Transporting
Them Very Far Is Greater.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
i

Washington. May 20. Special. Be-

fore the parcel post system is in com-

plete nnd satisfactory operation quite
n number of changes in tho postal serv-

ice will bo necessary. It lias already
been demonstrated that more cars,
more wugous, more employees and bet-
ter terminal facilities will be neces-
sary to mako it a success. And then
there will be other adjustments.

It is possible that the parcel post
will eliminate or nt least cause a re-

organization of that famous bureau of
history and fiction, the dead letter of-fle-

As parcels go astray to a greater
extent than letters and the cost of
transporting them long distances to
Washington is considerable, it is prob-

able that half n dozen or more dead
letter offices will do established, so
that parcels may be Bent to the near-
est places without coming nil the way
to Washington. T lie old dead letter of- -

mny bo absorbed In the general
parcel post scheme.

Congreecional Sacrifices.
These aro days when congressmen

are making sacrifices. At least those
who had two good committee places or
one good plnco nnd a chairmanship
nre sacrificing. Tho "new fellows"
took care of that and put, through the
caucus n resolution limiting the activi-
ties of meralMirs on tho first dozen
good committees to Just one place each.

Among those who have had to sur-
render either u good chairmanship or
a committee assignment are: Adair,
Indiana; Bathrlck, Ohio; Beull, Texas;
Bell, Georgia; Boohcr, Missouri; Brous-sar-

Louisiana; Candler, Mississippi;
Curlln, Virginia; Carter, Oklahoma;
Cllno, Indiana; Dent, Alabama; Fluley,
South Carolina; Glass, Virginia; Gold-fogl-

Now York; Grnham, Illinois;
Hamlll, Missouri; Ileillu, Alabama;
Hensley, Missouri; Ilobson, Alabama;
Houston. Tennessee; Humphreys, Mis-
sissippi; Jacowny, Arknnsas; ICorbly,
Indiana; Lee, Pennsylvania; Lloyd,
Missouri; Moss, Indiana; Oldfleld,
Arkansas; Richardson, Alabama; Ruck-e- r,

Missouri t Rouse, Kentucky; Slay-de- n,

Texas; Smith, Texas; Tnlbott,
Maryland, and Watklns, Louisiana.

Will Bryan Be a Candidate?
Very frequently the question is ask

ed, Is Bryan n candidate for tho 1010
nomination? Tho prolmbllltlos are
that tho question should be answered
in the afllrmatlve. Bryan wrote tho
one term plank into the Baltimore plat
form, and ho no doubt expects that
President Wilson will not seek another
term. Bryan wOl havo tho backing
of the penco organizations and should
havo tho anti-liquo- r support, as ho has
made his greatest efforts for poaco and
for temperance slnco he became secre
tary of state, even at the risk of crit-
icism.

They Call on Bryan.
It is surprising how many callers

Mr. Bryan has day after day. Men
looking for appointments sock his in
fluence, and many others who nre not
expecting anything go to sco him when
in Washington. One of his friends,
seeing how much time tho secretary
was giving to callers, protested against
his use of time in that manner.

"In tho various campaigns I have
made," replied Bryan, "and in tho lec
tures I havo delivered I havo visited
nearly every spot-'i- tho United States.
Nearly everybody has seen mo, and
some have become acquainted with mo
during these years. Now, when I have
come into a position of prominence,
the least I can do is to see these pco
pie nnd shako hands with them." And
ho sees everybody who calls.

Time to Mako Up Their Minds.
Those senators who may bo in doubt

about what they will do when the final
veto is taken on tho tariff bill will
havo dmo to make up tbeir minds.
Senator Penrose remarked tho other
day that "wo would bo debating this
bill for tho next three months." And
tbcro seems to bo a disposition on the
Republican side to follow his lead,

Loud Voice an Asset.
A loud voice Is a good asset any-

where or any time. Ollio James not
only made good in tho house, but also
in national conventions, whero his
voice could always bo heard. His first
speech in tho scnato showed that
good speaking voico gets attention there
as well ns elsewhere.

Back Homo Information.
Tho members of tho house aro back

homo getting information as to what
Is the feeling about tho work of con
gress so far. Already reports have
been received to the effect that the
pcoplo generally are not disturbed over
tho tariff bill.

Several Republican members have
been much surprised to find that their
own people do not seem to approqlato
tho situation in tho same Hght as did
these members when they wore talk
ing so earnestly about tho ruin the bill
wosld cause. Perhaps the people are
too busy to become excited.

GIBSON CONFIDE T

Lawyer Tells Wife He'll Be

Acquitted.

STATE TO CALL NEW WITNESS.

Minturn Declares He Saw Gibson Plnco
Left Arm Over Mrs. Szabo's Shoul-

der and With Right Make Move-

ment Toward Her Throat.

Newburg, N. Y.f May 20. Declaring
that the state's case was no stronger,
from what evidence had been adduced,
than at the first trial, which resulted
lu u disagreement of the Jury, Burton
W. Gibson, on trial here charged with
the murder oi Mrs. Rosu Menschlk
Sznbo, is feeling more hopeful of

tliitu e or, according to his wife,
who spout several hours with hor hus-
band lu the prison. The trial was re-

sumed this morning ut 9 o'clock.
"My husbam- - will prove he is Inno-

cent, 1 feel sure." said Mrs. Gibson
when she came out of the prison. She
refused to discuss the order of Judge
Tompkins, who changed the position
of Mrs. Gibson In court during the
hearing when It is said that the worn

n had sent signals to her husband
Mrs. Gibson will now a seat
several feet directly back of the ac-

used man
She and hor husband seemed to be

near n state of collapso when half a
lozon witnesses told of supposedly
nsplcious circumstances surrounding

tho New York lawyer's actions with
Mrs. Szabo Inst summer. Mrs. Gibson
was visibly affected when William C.
De Graw, deputy sberifi. testified that
Gibson, tho dny nftcr the supposed
drowning, told him he wns Infatuated
with the dead woman and might have
married her. De Graw said tho de-

fendant told him tho boat had turned
over while an exchange of seats was
being attempted.

Saw Gibson Grasp Woman.
The witness snid that the prisoner

ieclared he and Mrs. Szabo came' to
the surface of the water, that she
urasped him and they went to tho bot-
tom, whore her hold relaxed suddenly
and ho came to tho surface exhausted.

John Minturn. the state's principal
witness, said he saw Gibson and Mrs.
.Szalx about three-eighth- s of a mile
from shore in a rowbeat They were
n a stooping position, no said, as

though they wore trying to change
scats. Suddenly Gibson pjact-- Ills left
arm over the woman's shoulders and
with his right mmlo a movement to-

ward her thront Her body cut off his
view, ho said, and he could not tell
whether Gibson actually strangled her.

It was said that two local physicians
will bo called by the prosecution to
onflrm Dr. Scliult's findings.

A now witness who. it Is said, saw
u part of the cra&edy. will bo put on
tho stand. Jonathan Wilson, Jr., dis-

trict attorney, refused to say iust what
this witness saw.

THREE HURT IN AUTO CRASH.

Owner of One Motor Dying and Wom
en Injured Severely. ''

Tnrrytown, N. Y., May 20. Throe
persons were Injured, one of them
mortally, when two autos collided while
going twenty-fiv- e miles an hour on the
stato road in East View. Tho injured
were Frederick Hunt of Port Chester,
who suffered a fractured skull and in-

ternal Injuries; Mrs. Hunt, who was
cut about the face and head, and Mrs.
Georgo Smith of Pleasantvlllo, who
suffered sovcro bruises and possible in-

ternal Injuries. At the hospital attach-
ed to tho county house, Into which the
Injured were carried, it was said that
thero was little chance of Mr. nunt's
recovery. Mrs. Smith was taken to
hor home in Pleasantville in another
auto.

SEEK COLOR LINE IN MAIL CARS

Eight Thousand White Clerks Want
Burleson to Segregate Negro Clerks.
Washington, May 2a Robert A. Prn

ther of Little Rock. Ark., presented to
Postmaster General Burleson a petl
Hon signed by moro than 8,000 white
railway mall clerks asking an order
segregating white and negro clerks In
tho railway mall service.

The petition says that from fifteen
to twonty clerks work in tho samo car;
that tho white clerks aro often out-
numbered by negroes, sometimes sub-
ject to their authority and on long
runs havo to share sleeping quarters
with them. The postmaster general
said he would take the petition undci
consideration.

DANIELS 'VON'T YIELD.

Plea For Restoration of Port and Star-
board of No Effect.

Washington, May 20. Although Roar
Admiral Cameron McR. WInslow pro-

tested against use of "right" and "left"
for "starboard" and "port" in tho navy,
Secretary Daniels announces that the
change bo recently ordered will stand.

Admiral WInslow bases his protest
tpon similarity of sounds of "right"
nnd "left" when given as orders In a
strong breeze.

Major .Hagadorn to 8t. Petersburg.
Washington, May 20. Major C B,

Hagadorn of tho Twenty-thir- d Infan-
try, now nt Texas City, Tex., has been
fletnlled as military attache of the em-
bassy at St Petersburg, to relieve Cap-l- n

Nathan K. AVerill.

THE ADMIRAL
18 THE
LATEST
AND

MOWER

THE

The great advance in farming methods lias kept pace with the improve-
ment of farm machines. The most successful farmers have always been
ready to consider new ideas and better machines. Farmers never have
been more progressive than y. That is why the Admiral mower has
so quickly established itself in their favor. They recognize the great
value of its features, chief among which are: Powerful keen cutting appa-
ratus, easy foot-lif- t, increased tractive power without corresponding
increase in weight not forgetting the " floating frame," genuine underdraft,
uniform tilt, and all the other features that have made Walter A. Wood
mowers famous wherever grass is grown. If you are going to buy a
new mower this year, investigate the latest, The Admiral. It's a pleasure
for us to show the Admiral to farmer. So don't hesitate to
ask us at any time the sooner the better.

Everything for the Farm.

Common Pleas: Trial ListWayne Term, 1913.
McDonnell vs. McDonnell.
Clink vs. Thompson.
Vaa Osdale vs. Blaine et al.
Kordman vs. Denio et al.
Town vs. Cortright & Son.
Wilcox vs. Mumford.
Carey vs. Township of Buckingham.
Honesdale Milling Company vs. Kuh-bac- h.

Gerety vs. Columbian Protective As-

sociation.
Congdon vs. Columbian Protective

Association.
Cromwell vs. Weed.
Bregsteln Bros vs. Ridgeway.
Do Groat vs. Brutsche.
North Tonawanda Musical Instru-

ment Works vs. Herbeck-Dem- er

Company.
Derrick vs. Cortright & Son.
Hunkele vs. Brown.
Miner vs. Miner.
Shannon vs. Havens et al.

W. J. BARNES. Clerk.

Notice IsAPPRAISEMENTS of ?300
to the widows of tho following nam
ed decedents have been filed in the
Orphans' Court of Wayne county, and
will bo presented for approval on
Monday, June 10, 1913 viz:

Chris. Lowe, Honesdale: Personal.
F. W. Bunnell, Texas: Personal.
John Grlswold, Clinton: Personal.
Loren Enslin, Lake: Personal.
Geo. Billard, Cherry Ridge: Per

sonal.
Charles McVey, Preston: Real and

Personal.
David McLaughlin: Real and Per

sonal.
Appraisement of real estate of

Mary Farrell, widow of Matthew
Farrell, Honesdale, under Act of As-

sembly of April 1, 1909.
W. J. BARNES, Clerk.

CATCHES BOY FROM 5TII FLOOR.

Policeman Cullom Sprints to Save
Life of

Policeman Cullom, of New York,
walking through Greenwich street
one day last week, saw
John Kuro roll off tho fifth story
wlndowsill of No. 34, a few feet
ahead.

Cullom lunged forward, arms out-
stretched, and the shock rolled them
both on the pavement.

John is in the Volunteer Hospital
with a few bruises.

DREHER.
Dreher, May 26.

Doctors A. J. Simons and A. N.
Bicken of Newfoundland, were called
to the residence of J. W. Kerr a few
days ago for an examination and
consultation of Mr. Kerr's condition.
He has been afflicted with asthma,
heart trouble and other ailments,
making a complication of diseases.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyco
aro ill.

F. D. Waltz is in charge of repairs
on the stato road from Haag's mill to
the Lackawanna county line; also
from Georgo Beelin's to Haag's mill,
through Newfoundland.

Fred Seig, proprietor of the mail
and passenger stage from Greentown
to Gouldsboro, has purchased an auto
truck. He made his first trip over
the route with it on May 23rd.

Miss Margaret Thompson, of
Jermyn, Pa., is the guest of Mrs.
Jane Brown and family.

PhiliD Eck was tendered a surprise
party on the evening of May 19 th in
commemoration of his 72nd birth-
day. The evening was spent In a
social way. Refreshments consisting
of ico cream and cake, were served,
Mr. Eck has retired from farming
and has R. C. Pelham and family at-
tend to the farm and household.
The Citizen extends congratulations.

Mrs. Mary J. Gilpin is tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Shaffer at Grav-
ity.

Mrs. A. E. Hause received a parcel
post package .from her husband in
Philadelphia this week that almost
weighed the limit, 11 pounds.

Georgo Debold, of Belleville, N.
J Miss Hilda Blllerbeck, and Miss
Lillian Gerhart, of New York city,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'J. W.
Hause at Maple Ridge farm.

Mrs. John Callahan, of Goulds-
boro, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Gerhart, near Angels.

WEST PRESTON.
West Preston, May 24,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Youngs, of e,

N. Y., aro visiting tho lat-ter- 's

sister, Mrs. Delia Wall.
Floyd Bartleson, of Starrucca, is

spending a few days with his broth-
er here.

C. D. Corey returned from Union-dal- e

Tuesday where he purchased a
new horse.

Henry Myers, of Poyntelle, was a
caller hero Wednesday.

Chas. Lee was in Susquehanna for
edlcal aid Wednesday.
Zara Lee expects to resume work

n York state soon.

SUCCESSFUL FARMER

KEEPS UP
TO DATE

On Farm Machines

Honcsdnlc, Pa.

Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Norrls andl
daughter, Naomi, of Lanesboro, are!
calling on their many friends herel
and attending services at the school!
house this week.

Mrs., Arthur Ramey, of Poyntelle.l
is spending a tew days with her sis-
ter, Mrs. John Stevens.

Messrs. Leon and Willard SpencerJ
and Mr. Wright, of Thompson, mo
tored hero Thursday to spend the day!
nsning.

AIN

Ho ! For Iowa !

For the past two weeks Braman
buyer has been purchasing horse!
out on the prairie farms of Iowa, anJ
Braman is now on his way to lool
over tho bunch, investigate tho meil
its of each horso, pay over tho moti
ey, load the horses on the cars an
send them rolling on their way Eaa
for Wayne county.

Wait Wait! Wait!
For

It makes no difference how badll
you may want a horse, it will be dol
lars- - in your pocket to wait untl
Braman's new lot of

Iowa Horses
have kicked up the Wayne count!
dust on his return. You won't haB
to wait very long, and you canl
make money any faster than by pj
tlently "holding your horses" untl
that now stock arrives.

Can't Stop 'Em
There never was so many horsJ

sold In Wayno county in so short I

time as Braman has been selling tbl
spring. Wayno county people bil
of Braman because they have conl
dence In him. They know that thil
can depend on what he says about
horse every time. You couldn't s9
'em from going to the Allen Hou
stables after horses because the
have confidence that in quality
anlmal.l price and everything el
they are going to get a square deafl

Iowa Horses Cost Mot
than ordinary horses because thi
are AVORTH MORE. When yd
buy an lowa horse you get the be
there is.

BRAMAN Must Hurry !

Braman knows he must makel
quick trip, because there are cif
tomers waiting for him and he MUH
come back SOON1 EWHave yJ
considered Braman's flno stock otl

Harness ? .

You will find it right in the Alii
Houso stables. Why not look it ovl
ana pick out what you want whi
waiting for the new stock of Iol
Farm Horses to arrive? That wot
be a dandy scheme, now wouldn't

BRAMAN
ALLEN HOUSE STABLES


